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Lecture Series Goals

• Help Catholics to get to know St. Paul a
little better.
– Examination of his prayer, theology, life and

history.

• Examination of the Writings of St. Paul
– Not a technical Bible Study – we will get

into this in only a surface fashion.

– Teach some tools on how to read and reflect
on the Scriptures.



Antiphon for St. Paul

Facing danger at sea,

and fearful persecution,

you became a chosen vessel of the Savior.

With your sermons you enlightened the nations,

and to the Athenians you revealed the unknown God.

Teacher of the nations,

Saint Paul, the Apostle,

protector of us all,

keep us who honor you, safe from every trial and danger."



Overview

• The Martyrdom of St
Stephen

• The Conversion of St.
Paul

• The World of St.
Paul

• The Body of Christ

• Missionary Zeal

• Sin and Grace

• By Water and the
Holy Spirit

• The Word Made
Flesh

• Marriage and Holy
Orders

• The Holy Trinity

• The End Times

• Martyrdom of St
Paul



Lecture Outline

• Look at each of the Churches that he wrote to
– where they are, what kind of people they
were, what they struggled with.
– The World of St. Paul

– Roman Empire

– Greek Influence

– Pagan Influence

– Culture of the Day

– Today’s world is the same.



Map of the Empire



Roman History
(27 BC to 100 AD)

• The Roman Empire began with the conquest of the
Latin League in 338 BC and had grown steadily since
that time.

• Augustus Caesar (27BC – 14 AD)
– Empire is established along its classical borders

– Pax Romana

– Roads / Sea

• Tiberius 14-37 – Becomes a recluse in AD26

• Caligula (37–41) – Goes insane in 37 due to an illness,
slain by his own guards in 41.

• Claudius (41-54) – Murdered by his niece / wife.



AD 54-100

• Nero (54-68) – Murders step-brother, mother, wife,
marries lover, burns Rome and persecutes Christians
because of it, his governors rebel, senate censures him
so he slits his own throat. (Persecution in Rome)

• 69 – 79 Four different generals attempt to rule Rome,
at the end Vespasian is the ruler.

– Jewish revolt and the destruction of the Temple by
Titus (Vespasian’s Son)

• 79-81 – Titus

• 81-96 – Domition – Unusually cruel, persecutes
Christians (Empire wide), is assassinated by his
guards.



What were the
neighboring religions like?

• Pagan Religions were syncretic – A tendency to try to blend
disparate faiths into one combined view.  Christianity did not mix
well with this viewpoint.  (It still doesn’t).

• Rome was tolerant of all religions, as long as they allowed for
people to sacrifice to the Roman Gods as well.

• Romans were highly superstitious – if the omens were bad…

• At Corinth the people participated in the gambling, legalized
temple prostitution, and amusements available in a first-century
navy town (1 Cor 6:9-11).

• Gnosticism – The Urge / Demi-Urge, the Divine Spark and
growing back to God.  St. Ireanaeus – Against Heresies (The
Cucumber and the Melon)…



Judaism in the
Roman Culture
• Herod Agrippa backed Augustus Caesar in his grab for power, and

thus, the Jews earned permanent rights in the Roman Empire.
– Jews did not have to worship Rome or the Roman Gods.

– Jews did not have to worship – as long as they prayed for the
emperor.

– Jews were exempted from military service.  They did not have to
work on the Sabbath.

• The Jews understood the world to be divided into two types of
people: Jewish and Gentile (non-Jew). The Jews worked hard to
maintain this separation.

• Jews could govern themselves (subject to Rome).  Sanhedrin was
the Jewish Court – but only the governor could sentence to
death.

• Jews were divided into Pharisees (the peoples party – taught the
Law) and the Sadducees (wealthy, leaders in cahoots with the
Romans).



The Jewish
Diaspora
• Began in the 2nd Century BC

– Babylonia, Syria, Antioch, Damascus, Egypt

–   Alexandria, Cyrena, Cyprus, Rome

• Jews kept themselves separate from the local Pagan
worship.

• Formed the basis for the spread of Christianity

• Early on, the Romans looked at Christianity as a branch
of Judaism – Later as the split between Christianity and
Judaism became more pronounced the Romans
persecuted Christianity.

• Early on there was a great deal of persecution between
Jews and Christians.  Most of Paul’s polemics are
against the “Judaizers”.



Strength of Judaism

• Liturgy – Temple Worship.
– God himself is interested in how you worship.

– Personal relationship with God.  God is interested in
you personally = Moral behavior with meaning.

• God is exclusive in Judaism
– Greeks and Romans were inclusive, Jews and

Christians were exclusive.

• God is seen as ruler, king and judge
– God is concerned with how people act in the world.

• Monotheism - God is a creator – God is one.
– All people and all living beings have a single creator.



Reasons for the
spread of Christianity

• Universal Call of the Gospel
– There was no discrimination in Christianity, it appeals to the

slave and the senator.

– The work of the Holy Spirit

• Pax Romana – Peace, trade routes, common language.

• Communities of the Diaspora

• Persecution
– Caused spread of the faith because Christians moved away

from persecution.

• The ridiculousness of Polytheism.
– Greek Philosophers had already undermined a great deal of

the existing religious system.



Pastoral – Holy Orders67 AD at Rome2 Timothy

Pastoral – Faithful teaching, Sacred
Orders, Obedience

65 AD at Rome (after 1
Tim)

Titus

Pastoral – Holy Orders and Prayer65 AD at Macedonia1 Timothy

Edited by Luke?63 AD at RomeHebrews

Captivity Letter61 to 63 AD at RomePhilemon

Captivity Letter61-63 AD at RomeColossians

Captivity Letter – Letter of Joy61-63 AD at RomePhilippians

Captivity Letter – Dogma and Moral
Teachings

61-63 AD at RomeEphesians

Defending against Judaizers.  Faith vs
Works

After 2nd Cor.  Either in
Macedonia or Ephesus

Galatians

Paul’s most personal letterLate 57 AD in Macedonia2nd Corinthians

Apex of Paul’s writing57 AD at CorinthRomans

Eucharist / Charismatic GiftsEarly in 57 AD1st Corinthians

ParousiaAfter Thes 12nd Thessalonians

Exhortations on Christian Life50-51 AD at Corinth
(Missionary 2)

1st Thessalonians

CommentsCommentsCommentsCommentsTime of WritingTime of WritingTime of WritingTime of WritingLetterLetterLetterLetter



Early Christian Communities

• Galatia

• Rome, Corinth, Phillippi, Ephesus, Collosae,
Thesalonika



Rome

• The Capitol of the Empire – very cosmopolitan and
very diverse.

• In the 1st century there were between 40-50K Jews
living in Rome.  The Church in Rome was most likely
founded around 40AD.

• The Church in Rome was possibly founded by St. Peter,
and suffered the earliest persecutions during the life of
St. Paul (When the Church was considered a Jewish
sect).

• Mark wrote his Gospel in Rome (requested by the
Roman Church;  he was St. Peter’s secretary).



Corinth
• Corinth is located strategically on the Isthmus

between continental Greece (the northern part
of the map) and Island Greece (The southern
and western part of the map).

• Corinth was a sea port and was famous for its
cosmopolitan culture.  (Think Sailors and Sea
Captains).

• Prostitution was a big problem.  The
connotation of a Corinthian Girl was a
prostitute.

• Corinth was an affluent, wealthy Sea Port.



Ephesus

• Blessed Virgin Mary, Paul, and John all stayed
in the City....

• In those days this city was a rich port city, rich,
it was huge.  The Archaeological digs at
Ephesus are today larger than those in Rome.

• Today it is a sunken city, and dead.

• Basilica of St. John and of a Basilica to Mary.
Mary settled on a hill, and she established a
convent of virgins, on this hill in Ephesus, and
John retired on the other hill.



Phillipi

• Small Jewish Community with Synagogue

• The Church is the first community in Europe.
– St. Paul comes to Phillipi from Troas around 51 to

found the community here.  Lydia (seller of purple)
was the first to respond to his message.

– Paul revisited the gentile his church on his third
missionary journey.

• The Philippians had the privileges and rites
from Rome.
– Right of proprietorship, exemption from poll taxes.

– Ruled by two governors at the top only
countermanded by the emperor in Rome.



Thessalonika

• Situated on a great Roman E-W highway of
trade.

• The City surrendered to the Romans in 161BC,
and later became a metropolis (Capital of the
Roman Province).

• In 42 BC it became a free Greek city.  Greek,
Roman and Jews living in this city, the Jews
even had their own synagogue.

• Mentioned in Acts 17:1, Mentioned of a
Synagogue, a City Council and a Peoples
Assembly.



Collossae

• Collossi’s is located in a major textile trading area of
Turkey, near Ephesus.  It was situated on a major trade
highway (East / West) with trade coming out of India
and China

• Jewish families from Babylon settled here in 200BC.
The Jewish population was around 10,000 – and they
were quite Hellenized.

• Paul was not the evangelist of the Church here, but still
has an Apostolic love for them.

• The Church in Collosae is closely tied into other
Churches (esp. Laodecia)

• Philemon’s master Onesimus is from here.



Galatia

• Galatia was populated by Indo-Arryan descent,
related to the Celts.  They settled the area in
279BC.  The Romans used them as allies in
various wars, and then incorporated them into
the empire in 25BC.

• The Letter to the Galatians was a letter to the
churches in the region of Galatia – Which is a
Rocky Mountain type area in central Turkey.
The Churches that Paul had founded there had
been infiltrated by the Judaizers



Compare
and Contrast

• How is this world similar to ours today?
– Think about work?  Entertainment?  Education?

• How are we similar to St. Paul in our own
upbringing?  How are we different?
– In the world but not of the world?

– Cultural Catholic?

• What are the ways that our culture defines us
against our faith?

• Understand the hidden ways our faith is being
undermined.



The World Today

• We live in a vast empire, very cosmopolitan

• Neo-Paganism, New Age (Gnosticism) abounds
– Go to Barnes and Nobel and look at the “Christian” book

section.  There is a lot of Gnosticism, and Pagan ideas

• Rome was an entertainment driven society – The
Coliseum was meant to placate the masses.
– Like Rome in St. Paul’s time we are entertainment driven,

instead of the Coliseum we play “Half-Life”,

– instead of temple Prostitutions we have Pornography

• Communication is easy, efficient
– Roman Post = American Internet

• Americanism is the dominant cultural force.

• People are looking for a reason for their faith.



New
Evangelization

• “When menmenmenmen stop believing in God
they don’t believebelievebelievebelieve in nothing; they
believebelievebelievebelieve in anythinganythinganythinganything. “ – GK Chesterton

• The Catholic faith survived and thrived because
the Church witnessed to the truth of the person
of Jesus Christ.

• John Paul II called us to live our faith in Christ
because we are the generation of the New
Evangelization.

• Now is the time for the missionary zeal of St.
Paul in our culture.



What is coming next…
• Roots of the early Church

– Hebrew Synagogue and Christian
House Churches

– Early pressures in the Church

– God’s plan for the Church

• St. Paul’s first letter to the
Corinthians
– Understand St. Paul’s sense of the

Church

– God’s relationship to the Church

– Struggles of the Early Church

– Order, Mission and Purpose of

the Church



St. Paul’s Admonition

• Do everything without grumbling or questioning, that
you may be blameless and innocent, children of God
without blemish in the midst of a crooked and perverse
generation, among whom you shine like lights in the
world, as you hold on to the word of life, so that my
boast for the day of Christ may be that I did not run in
vain or labor in vain.  But, even if I am poured out as a
libation upon the sacrificial service of your faith, I
rejoice and share my joy with all of you.  In the same
way you also should rejoice and share your joy with me.
(Phil 2:14-18)



Resources

• Father Andreas Hock (St. Francis School for Deacons)

• Father Felix Just (http://catholic-resources.org/)

• Ancient Christian Commentaries on Acts(IVP)

• New Jerome Biblical Commentary

• New Testament (Raymond Brown)

• Triumph – the Power and the Glory of the Catholic
Church (Crocker)

• Class Notes from Church History I (Dr. Woodward, St.
Francis School for Deacons)

• http://www.hyperhistory.com/online_n2/History_n2/a
.html


